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The Kingston Emporium first opened the summer of '87
with CVS. Gradually over the 1987-1988 school year,
more businesses have joined CVS on Fortin Road.
Students can find almost anything at the Emporium:
fulexican food, donuts, gift items, videos, grinders, yougurt.
They can also: join a health club, make copies, get
haircuts and buy books. In fact, most businesses have
hired students to work in their stores. The Emporium has
proven to be a beneficial addition to the URI community
and surrounding area.
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The overwhelming response to URI by incoming freshmen had
created a housing problem this year. The problem was solved by
putting freshmen into triples. Triples are rooms made tor two people
but due to the housing shortage; occupied by three. There is hope of
building a new dormitory. But, until then, triples still will exist in the
dormitories at URI.
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Candids by Helena Sheldon
James H. Baronian Lisa A. Barr
Ele. Eng, Nursing
Cindy E. Beachen





Lars Birl<eland Barbarc A, Bisceglio Colette D. Bissonnette Miriam Bjui
Finance Nursing Pharmacy
Lisa A. Bcudreau Eve C. Bonitali Filzroy Bonterre Jacqueline M. Botelho
Journalism HCF Mktg. Nursing
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James A. Chabot Philip Chaffa Deborah E. Chaiton
Civil Eng. Consumer Affairs Chemical Eng.
Claude 8. Chamalia
Landscape Arch.
Ciark J. Chapin Bethany L. Chartie
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Joanne M. Collins pa^i q conjr
HCF Chemical Eng.
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Stephen H. Coutu Thomas C. Crawford
CVE Marketing
^fSi
John T. Daly Steven E. D'Alfonso
Consumer Affairs Speech Com.

Kimberly A. Deppen Andrew D, DeRiso David J. DeRouin
CMD Natural Resources M I S
Heather A, DiPalma Anastasia L, Dirga
Yvonne M. DiBlasio Jonathan A. Dietrich Cathy M Dinsmore Denise L. DiOrio
Nursing Chemic al Eng. Fashion March. HCF




Jennifer L. Dolan Paul M. Donovan
History/Geography
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Corado A. Dottor, Jr. Melanie Dougia:
Alexander C Easterday Douglas M. Edwards Jill A. Egeland Sandra Ellingwood
Geology Marketing Accounting
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Adam M. Freifeld Gloria Fuller
speech Com.
Andrea M, Gallagher Donald L. Gallagher. Jr.
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Christopher S. Kuhn Audrey A, Kunelius
Ele. Eng. Pharmacy
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Stephen S. Kunz William P. LaChance Suzanne M. Lanciaux Michael A. Laiter
Chemical Eng Management CMO M I S








Gina-Marie Lembe Sean R. Levin
History
Alan J. Lindquist




Samantha A. Lucas Richard M. Lucia
Psychology Civil and Environ. Eng.
Donald J. MacArthur Kenneth MacDonald Susanna B. Mackay Laurie A. MacLeod
Finance HSS Speech Com. Speech/Poli. Sci.
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Candids by Helena Sheldon
Pamela S. Najarano Michael Napoiitano
Fashion Merch. Marketing
#'
Scott I. O'Donnell Roy E. Okurowski
Pharmacy Civil & Environ. Eng.

Christina Pezzullo Caria A. Piccoli
Finance Psychology
Gina E. Pirazzi Dorinda L. Pizone
Pharmacy HCF
Nancy E. Plunkett Jennifer L. Poike
Mary P. Prior Deborah L. Proulx
Accounting Psychology
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Kelly A. Renkar James R. Rentsch
Pharmacy Mech, Eng. /Ocean option
Samuel L. Resnick George Reynolds Christine A. Rezendes Donna Ribeiro















What Is Your Favorite Junk
Food?

Photo by Helena Sheldon
Donna Santaniello David A. Santini Linda M. Saporil
Business Adm. Nursing
Youssef Z. Sayaf Susan L. Schaefer




















Cecilia Si Linda M. Silva Diane M. Silvestri





Debbie L, Simmons Alison J. Sims Tod E. Sirmalis Richard Sirois
CMS Fashion Merch. Marketing
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Steven Sjogren Cynthia E. Smith D'Anne M. Smith Greg L. Smith
Applied Math Marketing Mechanical Eng.
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Paul A. Soldo Nancy B. Spear Natalie Spencer Nancy J. Stamp
Resource Economics Nursing
Stephen Stamp Laurie L. Stanko Kerrie A. Stanley Stephen M, Stanley
Chemical Eng. Fashion Merch. Psychology MCE
Scott Steeves
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Edward D. St. Michel Carolyn A. Stoehr Christine Stone
Kevin P. Talbot Robert J. Tamburro
Textile Marketing Accounting
What Is Your Favorite
Band?
Michael Tameo Lynn T. Tanguay Tonya R. Taskey Kristine M. Tennett
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Manuel J. Vales. IV David B. Vanderlaan Christopher Varreechione Steven M. Velardi
Finance/ Insurance Landscape Arch. Mgt.
Nancy J. Weaver
Mgt,
Roberta 1, Willett Richard N. Wilmarth Sheryl A, Wilson
Textile Mkt- English Dietetics
Carolyn F, Woods
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DISTANCE
THE SOUND OF WAVES POUNDING AGAINST
ROCKS
THE RUSTLE OF THE NIGHT WIND
SIFTING SOFTLY THROUGH THE COOL SAND
THE MOONLIGHT GLOWS ON THE HORIZON
AND CASTS A WARM GLOW ON A PASSING
VESSEL
IF I LOOK, FOR JUST A MOMENT INTO THE
TROUBLED SURF
I CAN SEE YOUR FACE AND PICTURE YOU
WITH ME
BUT WHEN THE FOAM DISAPPEARS INTO
THE COLD EARTH
I REALIZE THAT YOU ARE NOT BESIDE ME,
BUT MILES AWAY
AS IS THE OCEAN OF BLUE AND THE SKY OF
BLACK
YET A PEACEFUL FEELING FLOWS THROUGH
ME
AS A LONE SEAGULL GLIDES IN THE
DISTANCE
AS IF TO SAY THAT TIME AND SPACE DO
NOT MATTER
FOR IT IS IN THE HEART THAT WE FEEL
CLOSE
AND DISTANCE IS ONLY A FLEETING THING
NOT FOREVER LIKE THE WAVES AND THE
SAND
ERICKA JENSON






Little Brother, Little Sister
Christmas Party
President - Stacy Inhat; Transportation
Lisa Hodge, Jean Sullivan; Public
Relations - Al Easterday; Treasurer -
Barbara Jenkins; Social - Mike Farris;



























The Renaissance w/ishes to thank the Cigar for its contributions to the '87-'88 yearbook. Special thanks to Cigar
photographers: Matt Cohen, Yogesh Saini, Jim Philips, Melanie Smith, Jay Tarrant, Mark Cifelli, Scott Sullivan, Helena
















Greek Week, the yearly competition bet
ween fraternities and sororities, ended last
week as the Greek system marked its 80th
anniversary on the URI campus.
"Everyone was really into it," said Jill
Fishman and Joe Gazza, coordinators of
the event. "We think it was a success."
Four of the events raised over two-
thousand dollars. The events were the
Greek semi-formal held at the Rocky Point
Palladium, the dunking machine, the "lip-
sync" contest, and Greek Sing. The money
went to Meeting Street School. ""We sup
port the purpose of the school," said
Fishman. "Wc wanted to help them in any
way we could."'
The largest and most popular event held
during Greek Week was the much an
ticipated Greek Sing, '"ll is ihe most
popular event because it is worth the most
points and because each house begins prac
ticing a month or more in advance," said
Fishman. "A great deal of lime and effort
is put into this event." In ihe frat competi
tion, Tau Kappa Epsilon captured first
place for Greek Sing with Lambda Chi
Alpha placing second, and Fiji placing
third. For sororities. Delta Zeta took first,
Sigma Kappa second, and Alpha Delta Pi
third.
"'We would like to give special (hanks
to the Special Events Committee for all of
their work," said Jill Fishman and Joe
Gazza. "Thanks tn all who helped and par
ticipated in Greek Week 1988."
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By fall. 199U there may be no such thing as registra
tion lines; no more crawling out of bed that first wretch
ed day to stand in line in front ofKeaney gym in the cold
rain at 8 in the morning.
Instead, all you'll have to do is pick up your phone and
punch a few numbers.
URI has received two grants ($90,000 for 1987-1988;
$99,000 for 1988-1989) from The Board of Governors
for Higher Education to install a Touch-Tone Registra
tion System. This new system will allow students to call
in lo a voice-controlled computer and register for courses.
The system will be ready for the fall of 1990.
"We want it to be great!" Jack Demitroff, registrar
said- "The major difference from our current system is
it won't be a matter of requesting classes anymore (like
our current pre-registration) You'll actually be register
ing right then."
Demitroff said students will receive a similar registra
tion packet in the mail. In it will be a code number for
the student to gain access into the system along with a
list of limes that the student can call.
After the student enters the code number, the computer
wilt check the student's major, see if he/she owes the Bur
sar's Office any money, see if he/she is an eligible stu
dent for registration and check to make sure thai he/she
is calling at the correct time.
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The 2,000th and 2,001st points came in
characteristic "Silk" Owens fashion. With
a little under eight minutes left, Owens
drove to the left, hesitated, then charged
forward and double pumped a shot off the
backboard thus accomplishing what only
one other URI basketball player had ever
achieved. Only Steve Chubin('66) had ever
scored 2,000 points in Rhody hoop history.
That basket constituted only two of the
24 points that Owens scored in URI's
87-73 wipeout of UMass at Keaney Gym
last night. The Rams dominated
throughout, leading 48-27 at halftime.
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Diving duo qualifles for Nationals ;
first ever for Rhody swim team
B> CHRIS EREVAN
Clyar Spims Slaff
Juniors Todd Hemenway and David
Dean became the first URI divers lo ever
qualify for Ihe Division I Nationals in
Tuesday night's 116-101 come from
behind triumph over Providence College.
"They hit everything," said diving
coach Art Scolari, referring to Hemenway
and Dean. The duo combined to sel lour
school records on the one and three meter
boards in both the six and eleven dive
programs.
"Outstanding," said coach Michael
Weslkolt about their efforts.
The URI sports program had an Awesome )/eat in '87-'88,
Due to the turmoil the plagued the Renaissance, we were unable to
include many sports teams and clubs in this year's yearbook. We would
like to extend our apologies to those that were not pictured. We regret
these omissions.
However, we'd like to congratulate each team member for a great
seasonll




Rhode Island sailing team
ranked number one
By SEAN MCNEILL
It's been been a long lime coming, some
might even say too long, but the URI Sail
ing team is finally back where it belongs:
number one in the country.
As published by Sailing World
magazine. URI. voted by a three member
panel, which includes URI grad and cur
rent Tufts coach Ken Legler. jumped from
the 12ih position to ovenake Tulane
University in the top spot. The last time
URI was ranked number one was in the
winter of 1984-85 after a highly successfijl
fall '84 campaign.
"It's a great acomplishment for the
team." said sophomore skipper Lars
Guck. "The ranking shows that we have
good team depth an are operating as a team
unit again." The sailing team had fallen
on some hard times since the last number
one ranking.
Another aspect that makes the top rank
ing even more impressive is that the team
is a club sport. "We're proud of our ac
complishments because we lack a real
coach," said Guck. "It's a total team ef
fort."
URI's number one ranking is due large
ly in part to their current winning streak.
Collegiate sailing is structured such that if
a team places within Ihe top three finishers
of a regatta it is lo be considered a victory.
In URI's two trophy regattas, the Admiral
Moore and the Truxt-Umslead, they have
a first and a second place to date.
While the performances of All-
American candidates Doug McLean and
Lars Guck are largely accountable for this
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Attorneys at Law
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1270 Mineral Spring Ave., North Providence. Rl






























Your Bachelors or Advanced
Degree is Worth $400
Toward a New Mercury




25 Bleacfiery Court, PO. Box 7894
Robert S, Russell
President
Converting your business to computers?
Phone: 861-1660
We rnake It Easier.
Full Accounting From P.O.S.
to Back Room Accounting
Hardware and Software
(NEC, NCR. ATST, CLONES)
Training and Updating
Electronic Cash Registers
(Sweda, TEC. Teknika, MSD)
On-going Support and Service
Tec Fine Dinino Systems
Restuarant Control Systems
Finding Solutions to Business Problems
>k gmum^mtr KAVomLr\f # r TKADjixs
# V # 9mm coAimMr
29 Elmwfood Ave., Providence, Rl
COORDINATED
INSTALLATIONS, INC.
Manufacturers of Contract Furniture
"Above All, Quality and Pride"
63 Cedar Avenue
East Greenwich, Rl






Why rent a Ryder truck?
Ryder trucks are newer, tougher,
stronger, more dependable-
Ryder has trucks with radios.
power steering, aulomalics,
air-conditioning, loading ramps.
Ryder has the right truck for you
best truck money can rent.
t^A^^^ ; Warwick (40t) 781-5500
.^^'****^ROGERRCICCHn^^,__,, .
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL, INC. 1 Jefferson Blvd.
Division ofRyder System Warwick, RI 02888
DROITCOUR CO.







STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRICATORS S, ENGINEERS





























1 686 Wanwick Ave.
WanvicK Rl 02886
732-3000







POLISHING & FINISHING INC.
flffw
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P.O. Box 53 12 Walts Way







FIORE & ASMUSSEPi INC.







H. E. THORP 8t SON
REAL ESTATE
Drawer 516, Airport Road
Westerly, Rl
596-5184 596-1960









1174 Park Ave., Cranston, Rl
Professor Basil J. MIgnacca
President
943-9110






USED CARSCOMPLETE AUTO BODY WORK-
BUMPER TO BUMPER BODY REPAIRS
UNITIZED FRAME SPECIAIISIS
FEATURING THE MOST ADVANCED
EQUIPMENT FROM CHEIf EZ-LINER
828-8818
FOREIGN CARS OUR SPECIALTY
PAUL PIC0Z2I TOM RICCI, PRES.
TONY DESIMOHE




E, P. MENIMLLO, M.D.
183 Knight St. Warwick, Rl









401 596-5184 401 596-1960
DRAWER 516, AIRPORT ROAD. WESTERLY, R.I. 02891
FRANK B. HALL & CO.
OF RHODE ISLAND, INC.
S^CbM^I Insurance Brokerage








Polishing & Plating Co., Inc.
145 Globe Street/Providence, Rl
401-421-1900




21 Lincoln Ave. Central Falls, Rl
Dennis P. Meldonian




150 Willam Ave. Providence. Ri
Ann Marie's, inc.
Paslry Tables-Specialty Cakas-ltalian C
EAST SIDE PHOTO 1 HOUR














lull Semce insuiance Agencies





551 Warren Ave. E, Providence. Rl





























Barbara's Office Products, Inc.
1139 Main Street Pawtucket Rl






MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
































615 Jefferson Blvd. Warwick, Rl
LAURA 942-9595
Hair 2000










William G. Cain 456-5888
Bus 274-0600 Res- 949-2763
Carl B. Lisa
Samuel Staples House
5 Benefit St, Providence, Rl
4S7-3510 Overhead Line Work
Industrial & Commercial
E.W. AUDET & SONS, INC.
Ernest W Audet 169 Bay St.
President Providence, Rl
MELONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bernard Melone Bernard S. Melone II
1 2 S. Locust Ave.
No. Providence, Rl 353-0088
William A. Trumble
Presidenl
Smith Precious Metals Company
131 Bellows Street, P.O. Box 860




339 Angell St7Providence/42 1-5000
Copiersp/usinc.








73 Tuxedo Ave. James Ney
Providence. Rl Pres.
latuluuf TheRobinson Green Beretta Corp.




Old Flat River Road
Coventry, Rl
397-3926 397-3993
Frank Botfi 100 Folly Landing
884-6240 Warwick, Rl
ilr
Kirks Folly R. Terino & Associates
Robert P. Terino
1 1 83 Eddy Street
Providence, Rl P.O. Box 7145
PAUL M. VICARIO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT














Lay, Inc. NDUSTRIAL ADVANCED
AUTO BODY INC.




A Full Sen-.ce Boa
Don V.venzio





75 Tower Hill Rd. Wakefield. Rl
NARRGAGANSETT AUTO BODY
and SERVICE CENTER
P.O. Box 2248, Providence, Rl/781 -2500
Dennis D. Payne
434-4363
3212 Pawtucket Ave. East Provider










6710 Post Rd., North Kingstown
45 Brown St., Wicklord
'
5661 Post Rd.. East Greenwich





Scott Campbell, BS R. PH





Suite One West Warwick, Rl
EAST GREENWICH BRIDALS
901 Main St.
East Greenwich, Rl 884-7333
gothic cabinet craft





211 Columbus Ave. Pawtucket, Rl
Kerth Gu/elle 336 5536
OUTPOST GUNS
445 Taunton Ave. Seekonk, MA
1-40 Vd. Containers 30 Yd Open Boxes




438-8651 /Home Scott M. Cook
We're up to Uw duUlenge
BLISTER CARDS SKIN PACK SHEETS
Samuel P. Harris^ Inc.
55 Pawtucket Ave.
East Providence, Rl 438-4020
TOURTELLOT&CO., INC.
FRUIT & PRODUCE
Pamela J. Vierling 36 Harris Ave.








24 Hours a Day
Picit Up & Delivery/Express Servics
81 Aldrich St. Consultations
Providence, Rl Quotations
942-9748
Oaklawn Mobil Service Centre
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS-STATE INSPECTION
TIRE-BATTERY SERVICE
975 Oaklaw/n Ave. Cranston. Rl
R.L. tlorridge Af Associates, Inc.
601 Jefferson Blvd.. Warwick. Rl
Consulting Engineers
Raymond L. Horridge, P E
Cafe m THEBam
Route 6, Seekonk, MA/336-6330
JOSEPH J. ALTIERI, LTD







568-2567 P.O. Box 431
FAX: 401-568-0953 Harrlsvllle, Rl
738-16BB M.P Lie 1234
738 1885 PAP Lic.1065
WILLIAM J. RILEY
PUINBINQ at HEATinG. IDC.





27 Canal St. Westerly, Rl
331-5185
MeckandU Tool Co., Ina






43V9505 East rravidenu. Rl
Richard W. Otrando, C.P.A.
BRINDAMOUR & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1230 Greenwicti Ave. 1 Social SL









789-2020 Joe Lewis, Jr.
;; RuggedWear Ltd.
Fresh vibrant color* ar^o deaign&
48 Boon St./Narragans8tt/789-3508
203 Plymouth St./Falls River. MA




3291 Post Road 738-0912





1035 Bald Hill Road
Warwick, Rl 828-3700
BALD HILL NURSERIES, INC.
Victory Hwy, RR2 294-9100
Exeter, Rl 884-0001
DICK CRANSTON FORD SALES. INC,
ROUTE 2
EAST GREENWICH, Rl 02616
$ Graduate Purchase Assistance
Munroe Tool Co., Inc.








All Types of Costume Jewelry.
Precious Mel.is S inOustrtal Products
Jotin S, David Funis 71 Troy St
Proprietors Providence
East Providence Cycle Co. PILGRIM SCREW
274-4090

























345 Highland Ave., Seekonk, MA
Wayne T. Rozon, Pres. 617-336-4300
Tai Dee Garden
1134 Bald Hill Road
828-231 1 Warwick, Rl
Mama Chiello's
549 Quaker Lane, Rt. 2
West Wararick, Rl 822-1500
Don Benedetto






Ocean State News Corp.
Oislributors ot Magazines-Newspapers








too Douglas Pike Smithfield, Rl
Portland Transmission
831-6444
290 Smith Street Providence, Rl
86T-0696
Tops Lighting
Tops Electric Supply Company
1 20 Point Street
Providence, Rl
*1^^
SOUTH COUNTY SURGICAL CO., INC./783-1850 PLAS/TECH, INC./861-8580
552 Kingstown Rd., Wakefield, Rl 555 Valley St., Providence, Rl
THE PIN CUSHION/696-9897 COMPLIMENTS OF: GJ SALES CO./397-4084
14 Broad St., Westerly, Rl Box 63, Hope, Rl
AQUIDNECK DATA CORP./273-4144 SOTHERN NEW ENGLAND STEEL ERECTION CO.
170 Enterprize Centre, Middletown, Rl Lake Dr., Chepachet, RI/568-4340
JOHN SUALI ROOFING CO./738-2495 VISITING NURSE SERVICE OF PWTUCKET, CENTRAL
170 Greenwicti Ave., Wanvick, Rl FALLS, LINCOLN AND CUMBERLAND/725-3414
NEW ENGLAND AIR EXPRESS, INC./295-2143 172 Armistice BIdg., Pawtucket, Rl
7 Belver Ave., Kingstown, Rl DEL TUFO PLUMBING 8. HEATING/884-4232
COMMUNITY CARE NURSES, INC./295-8862 85 N. Marlboro St., Warnck, Rl
7 Belver Ave., N. Kingstown, Rl CARVEL ICE CREAM 1589/783-0313




















CAPUTO & WICK, LTD
434-8800























123 Longmeadow Ave. Warwick. Rl
Rl PICTURE FRAME INC.
20 Ctierry Lane 99 Tilllngtiast Ave.





Kingston Road, Wakefield, Rl
295-7349
SERVICE IMPORTS LTD
QUALITY FOREIGN AUTO REPAIR
760 Boston Neck Road
N. Kingstown Craig Pierce
Wickford Insurance Agency
7630 Post Rd. Robert H. Drlscoll
P.O. Boi 433 OfHce 2S4-3304
n. Klngstoim Home 29S-8987
885-1204 885-1206
Sarah E. Fallon, DMD
Robert R. Bernstein, DMDM
5550 Post Road East Greenwich
INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
MASTRO ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO
50 Broad St./Pawcatuck/599-1 336
555 Elmwood Ave,/Providence/467-7700
1249 Main St./West Wanrick/82 1-3660
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS
273-4100























GEORGE 0. MARTIN & SONS




KAWASAKI OF R.I., INC.
884-2036







































































DR. DANTE A. RAMOS
728-9208













Raymond J. Sanders '81




























EASTERN ART FRAME CO.
781-8363












































































































DR. OSCAR A. SAMOS, MD
INC./942-9088



































309 Benetit Street. Providence. Rl
QUALITY AUTO & CAMPER REPAIRS,
22 Tiogue Avenue, West Warwick, Rl
WARWICK OIL/738-8449
139 Brendard Avenue, Warwick, Rl
CERAMIC TILE DESIGN CENTRE/732-5777
55 Lambert Lind Hwy., Warwick, Rl
ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCE & BRACE CENTER
205 Broadway, Providence, RI/331-5548/43
THE CHOCOLATE PETAL/944-6960
17 Sawin Avenue, North Providence, Rl
LUXURY TRUCK SALES/231-6390
167 Putman Avenue, Johnston, Rl
PARTY WAREHOUSE/726-2491
310 East Avenue, Pawtucket, Rl
LEERS AUTO SALES/725-1 1 1 1
272 Beverage Hill Ave., Pawtucket Rl
YOUNG CATERERS/336-4053
364 Newman Avenue, Seekonk, MA
CHOQUETTE S CO., INC7781-5700
1015 Newman Avenue, Seekonk, MA
COMMONWEALTH LAND TITLE INSURANCE CO.
66 S. Main Street, Providence, RI/331-5331
K-MART/828-6400
Rt 1 1 7/1 075 Centerville Road. Warwick, Rl
R.I. TEMPSRl. PERSONNEL/781-8400
98 Jefferson Blvd., Wara/ick, Rl
STEWART CONSTRUCTION CO., INC7723-0543




88 Newport Avenue, East Providence, Rl
CREST MFG., CO./333-1350
5 Hood Drive. Lincoln, Rl
STEWART CONSTUCTION CO., INC,/723-0543
92 Woodside Drive, North Providence, Rl
TOWN HALL LANES/831-6940
1463 Atwood Avenue, Johnston, Rl
ANN MARIE'S CAKES N COOKIES , INC.
1 8 Racing Avenue, Warwick RI/738-6921
HALL DRUG INC./861 -5200
149 Elmgrove Ave., Providence, Rl
ORGANIC DYESTUFFS CORP./434-3300
84 Valley Street, East Providence, Rl
KESSLER'S SHEET METAL CO., INC./421-3220
375 Valley Street, Providence, Rl
R.I. FISH CO., INC./421-2970
515 South Water Street, Providence, Rl
MELLOSIGN CO./722-8296
665 mineral Spring Ave., Pawtucket, Rl
CRANSTON CASTING COMPANY, INC./467-8184
44 Worthington Road, Cranston, Rl
WESTCOTT PERENNIAL, INC./647-7122
206 Westcott Road, North Scituate, Rl
PRECISION CHROME PLATING CORP./737-3442
54 Bay State Avenue, Warwick, Rl
CHESTNUTS SALON/351-5250
4 Benefit Street, Providence, Rl
C J GRAPHICS & SCREENPRINTING CO.
75 Eagle St., Providence, RI/331-7037
ETTA'S BEAUTY SALON/621-8027
21 6 Aademy Ave., Providence, Rl
PROMED TRANSCRIPTION SERVICE/949-1 388
1 Austin Avenue, Greenville, Rl
GLORIA MARON/272-4930
80 Mancini Drive, Providence, Rl
SUPERIOR AUTO BODY/941-7690
50 Cadillac Dr, Providence, Rl
STANLEY ENGINEERING INC,/434-01 34
33 Alexander Avenue, East Providence, Rl
ABORN TOOL & WELDING/467-4877
5 Aborn Street, Cranston, Rl
BILLY J. ENTERPRISES/272-2206
35A Oakdale Avenue, Johnston, Rl
EAGLE AUTO REPAIR/831-2940
57 Eagle Street, Providence, Rl
INSTITUTIONAL LINEN SUPPLY CO./723-9480
887 Charles Street North Providence. Rl
INSURANCE CENTER, INC./783-7250
190 Commerce Drive, Warwick, Rl
MAINELLI TOOL & DIE, INC./273-4800
30 Houghton Street Providence, Rl
PEERLESS CLEANERS/941-3336
25 Pontiac Ave., Providence, Rl
SOUND STAGE AUDIO/353-0010
1 190 Douglas Avenue, North Providence, Rl
STERLING OFFSET NEGATIVE CO./521-6494
564 Eddy Street, Providence, Rl
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '88
COUNCILMAN ALBERT RUZZO of West Warick, Rl
CUTTING CLUB HAIR SALON/751-4110
52 Custom House, Providence, Rl
COLUMBAN FATHERS/253-6909
P.O. Box 65, Bristol, Rl
VINCENTS SPECIALTY STORE/421-4557
303 Atwells Avenue, Providence, Rl
MILLER'S ROAST BEEF/434-6678
628 Warren Avenue, East Providence, Rl
KUNZMANN CHAIN CO./737-8686
1 1 1 Plan Way, Warwick, Rl
HAWKINS MACHINE CO., INC./828-1424
P.O. Box 31 5, Coventry, Rl
FIRST-IN IMPORTS, INC./461-7400
1655 Elmwood Avenue, Cranston, Rl
EASTLAND FOOD PRODUCTS/421-2149
6 Bucklin Street Providence, Rl
SOUTH COUNTY DRYWALL SUPPLY CO./783-01 21
Liberty Lane, West Kingston, Rl
THE MITRE BOX, Custom Picture Framing/828-1680
22 Coventry Shoppers Park, Coventry, Rl
LEVIN, ARBOR & BAROCAS, PC, CPA's/732-4203
560 Jefferson Blvd., Wanwick, Rl
PAWTUCKET DELI/781-8815
2160 Broad St., Cranston, Rl
CREATIVE TYPESETTING IC./737-1766
1845 Post Road, Warwick, Rl
CLOCK SHOP INTERNATIONAL/826-1 21 2
667 Bald Hill Road, Wanwick, Rl
ABRAHAM FUR SALON/826-9077
1 276 Bald Hill Road, Wararick, Rl
COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND
CITY HALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLY/521-2700
1 229 Westminster Street Providence, Rl
McGinn, FD. INC,/434-7340
55 Talman Avenue, East Providence, Rl
PAYETTE TRUCK BODY MFG., CO., INC./351-071 1
65 Dyerville Ave., Johnston, Rl
ROMAN TILE & TERRAZZO CO./437-1 1 1 1
3708 Pawtucket Avenue, Riverside, Rl
RICHARD'S PLACE/231-9735
2053 Smith Street North Providence, Rl
PAGLIARINI'S PIZZA/885-3388
2850 S. County Trail, E. Greenwich, Rl
ELECTRO FILMS, INC./738-91 50
1 1 1 Gilbane St, Wanwick, Rl
THURSTON MANUFACTURING CO./331 -0243
45 Borden St., Providence, Rl
THOMAS M, MARCELLO, INC./331 -8168
105 Harris Ave., Providence, Rl
EAST SIDE TRAVEL AGENCY/724-31 1 1
1143 Newport Ave., Pawtucket Rl
ALLIED FASHION OF R.I., INC./725-2235
1088 Main St, Pawtucket Rl
EDGEWOOD GARAGE/781-1711
1850 Broad St, Cranston, Rl
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988
JANS HERB FINE
TENCHER'S FLORIST/828-1000
245 Washington St., West Warwick, R.I.
PERRI JOHN & SONS, INC./737-5953
100 Oakland Beach Ave., Warwick, Rl
JOHN W. KENNEDY CO./434-1 246
990 Waterman Ave., E. Providence, Rl
LM. HOVEY&SONS, INC./331 -7980
33 Fuller St, Providence, Rl
VICTOR GOLD & SONS
Pontiac Mills, BIdg. 2, Warwick, Rl
BAY BUSINESS MACHINES, INC./732-1361
1579 Post Rd., WarwicK Rl
THE CORRAL INC, T-Shirt World/828-9376
288 Cowesett Ave., W. Warwick, Rl
SHARP TRAVEL CENTER/732-3465
177 Airport Rd. Warwick, Rl
SECURITY CLEANSERS, INC./821-4850
1060 Tollgate Rd., West Warwick, Rl
METRIC AUTO ELECTRIC CO., INC./273-1630
250 Valley St., Providence, Rl
VICEMZA GOLD OF AMERICA, INC./461-5700
1 1 5 Pettaconsett Ave, Cranston, Rl
VENETION GARDEN RESTAURANT/737-4100
2078 W. Shore Rd., Wanwick, Rl
FIRE-GLOW OF R.I./737-3190
2699 Post Road, WarwicK Rl
DENNIS COLEMAN/273-9600
182 Waterman St., Providence, Rl
ROGER LEDOUX/621-9158
1680 Hartford Ave., Johnston, Rl
TOSCANO'S MEN'S SHOP, INC./596-2584
23 Canal St., Westerly, Rl
RUTH T. ZECK/596-5197
Broad St., Washington Trust BIdg., Westerly, Rl
MEGREW'S BOATS/322-1 150
,Rt 1 at Rt 216/CharlestOwn, Rl
D.C. WELDING & REPAIR, INC./783-3017
1 30D Asa Pond Rd., Peace Dale, Rl
THE VILLAGE PUMP/789-9089
40 Fortin Rd., Kingston, Rl
ALLEN'S SEED STORE, INC./294-2722
2151 S. County Trail, Exeter, Rl
D&CFISHCO., INC,/789-1l82
1 State St., Gallilee, Rl
CLARKE KENDALL & BRADLEY, INC./822-1000
1300 Main St., West WanAfick, Rl
LARGE & WHITE REALTORS/333-6343
2200 Diamond Hill Rd., Cumberland, Rl
SUPERIOR HEALTHCARE GROUP, INC./333-6061
Cumberland Industrial Park, Cumberland, Rl
KINGSTOWN DANCE & GYMNASTIC, CENTER, INC.
6171 Post Rd., N. Kingstown, RI/884-8665
CHERRY LANE, INC./789-781 6
14 Charles St, Wakefield, Rl
OAKLAWN MEAT MARKET, INC./946-3480
870 Oaklawn Avenue, Cranston, Rl
BIG Z SERVICE/943-2970
163 Silver Lake Avenue, Providence, Rl
VITALES CLOTHINGS TAILORING/861-0679
1255 Chalkstone Avenue, Providence, Rl
ROBERT AMENDOLARA, INC./751-5643
244 Gano Street Providence, Rl
JOHNSTON MINI MARKET/231-7550
135 Putman Pike, Johnston, Rl
KEITH'S AUTO SALES, INC./273-4433
270 Broad Street, Providence, Rl
JOAN BARTOLOMEO, Attorney/861-0110
One Center place. Providence, Rl
LASER FARE, LTD., lnc./231-4400
One Industrial Drive South, Smithfield, Rl
BOB CAROLS'S BAKERY/781-8855
533 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston, Rl
RICCOTTI'S/944-9758
160 Atwood Avenue, Cranston, Rl
WHEELOCK INSURANCE AGENCY/737-0300
20 Veterans Memorial Drive, Wanick, Rl
W. O'TOOLE CO./331-0152
694 Eddy Street, Providence, Rl
GOLDBERG, GOLDBERG, GOLDBERG/728-1510
226 Cottage St, Pawtucket, Rl
THE BRADFORD PRESS/621-7195
87-91 Atwells St, Providence, Rl
SOFTWARE CONNECTIONS, INC./?38-3430
101 W. Natick Rd,, Wararick, Rl
SOUTH COUNTY LOCK SERVICE/783-8619
185 Middlebridge Rd, Wakefield, Rl
WRIGHT'S OCEAN VIEW TAXI CO.
23 Launerdale Rd, Narragansett Rl
BARTON BROS./596-4468
134 Main St, Westerly, Rl
ELECTROLYSIS SALON OF WEST WARWICK
1 6 Rita St, West Warrick, RI/822-201 6
K. ELECTRIC, INC./739-6000
2646 Wanwick Ave., Wanjvick, Rl
ALL OUTDOORS POWER EOUIPMENT/789-7997
4060 Tower Hill Rd, Wakefield, Rl
OFF TRACK BEDDING/789-6920
402 Main St., Wakefield, Rl
THE SAW MILL, INC./294-3600
200 Ten Rod Rd., Wickford, Rl
TWIN'S CONSTRUCTION, INC./766-2767
Rocky Hill Rd., North Smithfield, Rl
PEKO CREATIONS, INC./722-6661
390 Pine St., Pawtucket Rl
3W AUTO CITY/822-2688
60 Aster St, West Warrick, Rl
VALLEY LACE CO, INC./821 -5200
100 Hopkins Hill Rd., Coventry, Rl
CLARK THE LOCKSMITH S HARDWARE CO, INC.
42 Union St, Providence, RI/331-8234
WRIB INC./434-0406
200 Water St, East Providence, Rl
FEIJOO BARBOSA FURNITURE, INC./728-0741
599 Main St, Pawtucket Rl
RUGGIERI'S FLOOR COVERING, INC./942-1 700
1191 Pontiac Ave, Cranston, Rl
CHRISTOPH ASSOCIATES/739-8383
130 Meadow St, Warwick, Rl
E.C. JEWELRY CO./751-1 51-
12 Edna St, Providence, Rl
BRADFORD VARIETY STORE/274-4846
142 Atwells Ave, Providence, Rl
|#^-
Editor's Note
Well, this is it. This is the final page of the '87-'88 yearbook. A lot of people though
we'd never make it. But somehow we managed to pull through.
In a campus ot thousands only a handful of people worked on this yearbook. That'
sad statistic. It shows that students are apathetic even about the things that involv
them. Many people also will complain about the yearbook. But those people had i
chance to have some input but for whatever reason chose not to. One suggestion-
ask is there going lo be a yearbook? Make it happen! Get involved!! I hope thai \
this book comes out in October more people will take an inltative and things will b"
different from this year. We'd like to see some helpful, friendly laces at the Renaiss
office (Room 137 Memorial Union).
As lor this year, there are a lew people I'd like to thank lor supporting the Renaissance,
Thanks to Bruce Hamilton, Maureen McDermott, Carol Baker (for patient explanations of
our money situation), and Varden Studios (especially Mike Brown for terrific graduatic
pictures).
Thanks Maureen, Jim, Kathy, Dave, Helena and Gillian for doing a terrific job and !
it out!!! Thanks to Rosa tor "volunteering" lo be Sports Editor, Special thanks to P
who filled in when and wherever she was needed. And, thanks to Nerval Garnett,
inspirational layouts and patient responses to endless questions.
Congratulations to the Cla i of
'
i and Best of Luck in the Future!!




